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I {1J0 A YEAR IN ADVANCE IN THE

I Accident Vict
I Buried ^
I Pimeral services wore conducted!
I Ht I'uliowhee, by Kiev. Cecil (>. H*f- f

ji'i and Rev. Pajd Fo2Vjjf;.r# fori
I Firak -Norton, 27, who lost bis life j
I Sain: da/onQiit, when his^ftrib-aji off

I Hi: bw ay RK\ an|d tuA^d over sever.

I r! tiiius into. Tnckaseigoe IiiVer,jus*I
bfJew Graa'sy Creek Falls.

I Young Norton was an employee of
I j|;e >tatc Highway and Public Works
I Co: imission, and wrtj returning from
I hi-} work to his hot*? at CulWhve,

at the time of tii-3 tragedy. When
tlv> vouiiT ii ,!\J no: romo home,
S.if.irhiy 11 frigid- want in'
search of him, early Vhy
jnv ;..i,l foiind his nul >«unbro! irt *,he
r'\: v, ;vm! his body inside »t. \ ooroMiryfound that -dfmvritiv.? ;wiu

-y.-v of h;s dentil, tboiurh it isj
.

i hero' ivprje,<]:cat.io::s I
;|v-i uinrflfiajga ;^mep:ubel to ear-1
Vi,-, \\\$. ^-furiies frfrfh his eryhio g
Vr ton is surv:vr-Vbv his wid- 8

Ov- Vwr children t'jlwrn, Eotmt "» I
i -:<.} Jnims Norton. ani: ,hy |
\ v-.'ii's. >!/'. and ATrs; Ed Norton g
o'" ( nvhpo. arjl fhHn brothevs. |
f!v.!\ K'liott, and JPlenn Norton.

' Meet Vr^ab'e Tlzycv
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,i>uriy Foxx, slugging first sacke*
a the Boston ile.i Sox, whosi
5r:i igacular comeback provided
i. of the highlights of last
s:o, who has been chosen the mosj
v viable player in the American
I. ague for 11128 by the Baseball
Vv\.ters Association cf America.

Thanksgiving Dinners
Sr«; --VgV

'V V->>

-SALT LAKE CITY, Utah . . . It's
"round-up time on the turkey rangand pretty farmerettes herd
thr'r flocks toward America's

k Trn nh^iving dkmer tables. Photo
shovs; Miss Helen Toronto, with
-some of the prime turkeys snapped
.
on a ranch at Provo, Utah.

Married?

Hollywood, Calif.... Pauiette
Vr<VSri n a Ati 1* _ r<Vior>Hr«

ucau tUlU<
-Uggri4# whos» marriage has .'^iSlished.I>V*wnured but- never . establi5^:are shown here attending thP.v*nier.; Cf Sonja Heme's HoLywood vIce Ilevue of 1939,
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im Was
^.t Cullowhee
TODAY aod| iUtoOKJKOW ;
(By Frank Parkier Stockbrinige) \
IE < . . . . . . . holiday
Evuxv vsar as Timrikwivnv- Day t

I'PproachW memory lakes back to ]
days of my.Ncw England infancy c

vhen Thanksgiving was the greai 1

lolidayv'bf the who'e year. t
Puritan New Engla ic.*Ti? hold it in a

greater religioiiof sigTriicRhce thai d
'"r.stmas Everybody went to chiu'ci t

n the morning, and (hen came home t
a°d stuffed theu&elva^ with a bountifuldinneT. And to my cLiidish h
taste. the beU thing about Thanks- i
giving was tire pi-e. r

My grandmother was a great pie- a

maker, and when she Jiad Jior whole e

i family of marriel sons and da ugh- c

|'fcrs homo for Thanksgiving Day. the 1

! daughters v»and daiighievrf-in-Hw
I would pitch in anil, lic-lp. bake p es v

i I remember one Thanksgiving at a

[Grandmother*3 v/Jen there were 28

of the. family at ;he table and seven h
liferent kinds "»f pie. Cross-bam d p

cranberry pie vlql w'.th open-in"ed D

lemon pie and covered mince pic foi

popularity. There vciXvtvvo k: nds of *~

apple pie, one mad? from fresh furl, e

the other f oa dried apples. M±\ cr 0

course there was pumpkin. )»:o, rn . 1

usually squash pie made from bail | P

Hubbard squash. I s

My father piePenvl dvivd-appk J*
pic, but my mother used to rec-le : l(

bit of"doggerel, wth which I agree:
"I hate, abhor, detest. Icsp'se, ,

Abominate d: icdappl? p >?R.
*

Tread in ay too? and tell w lies '*

But don't feed m? dried-apple
pics."

OYSTERS roc'pes 1

NVx.t to pie and bikol beans, 1 j1
j (' *uk oysters Wire the mo.it ] opuln
*'o""<rt -along-tlv* Xew Sngland coa^t ii

y chTdbooc1. I never sow or ev. *

'lonM of anyone eating a raw cy.^jte n

ntil T was tr.i and we moved dowr 0

0 Washington. New England house

v.ivds, however, had a dozen ways of J

c(K)kifi^ oysters, all of which made
good eating.

8

The oyster stew was the favorite 1

j My great-Vandfather had tJroght £

I back from one or his .trading voyag-
T

f es to China a set of Canton eh no-
r

ware in a blue-arid-white pattern
*

nnd the huge sjoup tureen when filled
«':th oyster stew he/d all the food a i
large! fawily ooul/d eat at a meal.
My sister sftill has that old tureer:. '

7 saw;, it not long ago and estimate 1

that it ratfdt hold almost two gallons. *

Two or three quarts of shelled oys- 1

t ers cooked up with milk .and butter 1

nnd served with the old-fashioned 1

vst'*r crackers, which were just
mall -toda-craekers. made :t meal fi'

o serve a kirg, especially wh^r

j hero was minor nie to top t on.

j Scolloped oy.-,tms were ar»oih»r

! "avorite way of serv'ng thnm. Ii

| ^os' on I remember we used to gey >.

:11 p ' r. i'u iatn in which oyster was
1 « - -J»:. n-P fViin fnnst.

I CO ")Kt <1 Oil a .'iliCC KJJL

Fi ii d oysters in old New England
style w-rfie not like the ones c'ty

j f'r.Ik.s pel in restaurants. Each ovst^-r

j ras rolled in cornmeal and they were

, rr^'ed in ah open.shallow pan.Fritti c

*' V11 h 1 llO fT''4"r! :^ODn*

J] v.i !i bih\r and f-i^ l it. Jeep f. 1 > I
i! fondly-rem e * *

SEAFOOD clOFdev
Liv'np near the coast, we used 10

Vpend largely on the sea for ovr

""od T st'Ihthe ^n-est Ash 5s a SLeaV
cut from a New England swordAsh.
Wr? didn't care much for tli- hard

'lams t>r .Vmlwogs'' do1"'?! Eac» who**
I was a child. They're about: fh j
nrlv clonus err can pet nowadays
anywhere south of Boston. But tlv

lone:, soft clams which ccul 1 he dvm

up on almoS'': any beach, undo one

of the most deh'cions foods obtain-1
j able. clam chowder.

Modern Americans have been
I eroded by the New York idea of jnd
* t'n^ tomatoes in clan chowder, .vd

1*. -* .* »v»nn a iinr^s. Heal
TnaKing" j'j uut ul « .'«iw .

j Yankee ,01am chowder contains salt I
pork, cut-up potatoes and onions

arid rot much ejl$c' besides clams*

| The most popular sumuVar p cnic

J was a clambake on the beach. *W£
j built an oven of large beach stones j
j liken hu?ra saucer,, an 1 piled drit|
wood on it to make a great bonfire

i Wh'Je th? stones were heating we

dug clams, caught any small fish wo

,
. St' I
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President's 1
x Proclal

I, Franklin D. Roosevelt, ptpsif
3ent of tli-ej United 'S.tat2^ of Amort
ca, do hereby designate Thursday,
;he twenty-fourth of November 193S
is a day of general Tlmnksgivii:S* 1 :

Our fathers 'set aside such a day
is they hewed a nation fiom theI
'ri^val forest. The observance w*s

whpn Gcnrce Wdsilinif-
VUkrw.^.u^ . O- _ *7

on ihsued a Thanksgiving prtclanps
ion in the first year of his presidonty.Abraham Lincoln &3fc apart f:i
lay of Thanksgiving and pra:s^to
>ur benficent Father who dwellethjin
he heavens' \ Je
Thus from on? earliest reeoifkd

listory. Americans have thanked (Jod
or their blessing^. In our deepest
latures, in onr very Souls , \ve7 Qke
.11 mankind since the the '-earliest ori
fin of mank'nd, turn to God in lime
if trouble and in time of happ.iljeffs'InOod we trust", v

For th'd blessing whwch havaptoer:
urs during the. present year w-Shavo
inpla cau>jft to he* tlvn'kful.
Our lands have yielded a goodly

larvest, and the toiler 1 in shojy and
nill receives a more j'Mt retwn for
is labor. f
We have cherished and preserved

Ottld get, and often picked « mrss

f scollops fiom the s

Then we swept off tl m sshfe and
ut a layer of clams onj red-hat
'ones, then a layer of grven corn,, if [
ra had it. then layers; off or sol

>ps amJ anything else iVanuiy.We pildseaweod over it r 11, .r hie: iaraul:non top and l*t >" .v:eam for

.vo or three hours. That ,.' cjjjade a ri-'il
east. }

IATINKT . . . companionship |
I've been talking abo<ut e^frng as

itwere the] most iimp1 ortant thing
i the world. It's more: thai* that:
t's one of the most; ^ntepesting
;hin.g^ we do. I'm alwrays sorry for

~ ~'
*" tit* ..

*

heTfmaii oir wcfuan who has tt> eat

lone. Nobody g*ets much pleasure
et of eating without <iompanionsJiip.
I don't know of anything that

lakes for friendship and human

;indlinete more than -fritting around
l table with people v ho bavje; a common

interest. And Y don't know of

inything that is of i: inch moire social
alue tfi&o. Lhc custom of 'laving com
nullity suppers, whether under the

luspices of a chur ph, a volunteer

ire department, or the community
i whole.
I would rather go to such a gluingfor a meal titan, to eat hi the

liost expulsive restaurant sur*.>u:vd;
d by s^ranpp1^ One does no 1. remain
a stranger long, when h.fj sits down to

a supper which the (ladies of ' the

ladies of the PrcWbyteri an church, or

the village Tied Cross chapter, have

prepared with the:r own haeds.
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madon ^ '
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k » '\
our democracy.

W«ej have lived in pea,ce and understandingwith our neighbors and
have seen the world qscape the impendingdisaste|i; of a general war.

In. the time of our fortune it
fittinc ilfll. \vp rtffpi* Tvmvprc frvr nn-

fortunate peoplej in other la^ds who
are in dire distress) at this our

Thanksgiving season.
Let us femetnbdr them in our fam

Ries and our churches; when, on the
day appointed, we clTer our thanks
to Almighty God.- May we by our

way of living me': it the continuance
of His goodneSot

In witness whereof, I have/ hers.
untn sjpt my hand ainu caused the
seal o-f the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington

Diis nineteenth day of November, in
vhe yonr of -our Lord nineteen hundredand thir-"-eight, and of the ind-eprndoneeof the Un'tod Stahifl of
a w the! one hundred and sixty
ihird.

FPANKLTN D. ROOSEVELT
By the President:

*

CORDELL HULL,
*Socrc;.ary of Stite.

It isn't the quality of ihe food
that counts, thoug^i that is often
aftout the host there is. The th:ng is
the neighhorliucss, the fueling that
that by opting at e.'im-e tabh* we have
made a new t o with each-other. It J?
hard to have any but friendly feelingsfor ond one with wno.^ one has
broken b -end.

t/> i, v, i /*
Ji nil tnn wn.vjiKe naqn.s oj «:ovuj-'i

mrnts got together fci' .i fevery
! Saturday night, it would do more to
stava off war thp^i all tr? diplomacy
in tV world.

mmwwmr/^t. A' * ,Wh <&Jf ip/M fr L5
tL «,:-.raw:J

^ Wai ^

END TO THE

FOOTBALL fflffl/l
season. \
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License to wed hak been i3su«il
to the following1 couples hy Mrs. Mar j
garat Sherrill Roane, Regiskr oi'
Deeds:

Hughefc Messer, 21, 10 Edith Palm
' J

er, 18, both of iiaywooa, '

Richard Sumner, 19 :o Ju-nita
Scott, 18, both of Carton.
Lloyd C. Biyson, 25, to Mildred

Pitman, 21, of Sp.uce'Pine.
Lawrence Rryson, 28 lo Maud Bhclianan,18.
Albert Patton, 81 to Hazil Ed

wards, 21.
Llovd Coggins, 10, jo Elsie Wood,

" Edmond J. Nicholson 24 ;o May
Eiia Sherrill, 21.
Roy Zeak Shuler, 20. :o Bonnie

Brendle, ,32 both of Bryson City.
A. W. Sherrill 03 to M;wile Su1

ton, 42. j
PYUip Huntley 21, to

Anna Catharine Coin, 18, both of j
Li,jvesville.
\7iiis Sellers, 22, to Funny J

Moore, 18.
Carl Hoyt Moody, 21, t<> Nora J*ec

(Green, 19. both of Hazelwood.
Clifford Nix, 32 of Madison conn

j -to to Georgia Green, 23, of Haywood
I Lucius Mills, 33 to Mamie Ashe,

I7«| .

Clarence H. Biyson, 21 to Thelma

'(Jiiild'er^, 18.

j QUALLA
. m II i

(By Mrs. J. Jl. ierreii;

Mrs. H. K. Gas,s, widow of the late

^oraee Gass died, Sunday tlje1 20th,
anjd was laid to rest in the cJ**etery
at Qualla 011 Monday afternoon. The

I funeral service waU conducted in the

j Baptist church by Rev. J. L. Hyatt
J and Rev. W. W. Anthony. She was

jj SO years of agja. She professed faitii

f- in Christ -and joined- -thA .Baptist
i church, when 18 years of age.' She

j' was a kind, cheerful, social disposi|j
^ion. Shej is Sfurvivtfd by 8 children,

| Mrs. George King, of Almond, Mrs.

v A. J. Matthews, Ashejville, Mrs. E.

f S. Blankenjhip, Whittiier, ^rd Mrs.

? Jo \ Evans, of Ravonsford. Ilet sons

| r? Dan, Taylor, Clark, and Porter,
all of Qualla. 35 grandchildren a*i"d

gnjat-graiidchiljk'en also surv vo |
her. Her grandsons were p^llj b-aaj'^ers
and her granddaughters, flower girls.
A large crowd attended the' funeral.
Mrs. J. E. Battle gave a housek^.pingshower, Saturday afternoon.

;n honof of her u-ace, Mrs. Irene Ra|by, who w^s recently married to Mr.

GiJ'-An Clayton, of Sylva. The Wide is
of Qualla's most popular girls

and hasi been teaching In Jz^ckson
county for serevaj. years.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ferguson were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hipps
« .i /

ifalp _
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DVANOE OUT SIDE TH* OOTOTT j
i1 *"* Commerce 1

)fficers Dec. 3
At a ia««£ns? of tb? Board t*f !>» V '^:3

rectors of the Jackson County Cham
her of Commerce, held! in tj» office of
the Secretary, Taosiw, i lie follow-1
iitg men werj noatma:od for diieoC J '

to^$f: J. C. Cannou, Claud Allison/
Phil Stovall. Roy Allison. Ben Inoosing,

Leonard Allm, Dr. it. \V. Kirch
brfrg, E. -J. Duckott, Chester bnott,'
Harry E. Ferguson, Frei V FrJ«k*, J.
V. Hall, Q. K. Moody, J ft Jfcdden,
C. B. Thompson, Raymond G1pi.ii, E.
LI. Lloyd, Glenn Goldman, W. R Ea.
1/vol .Tofor Rnrl^r. ,f. S Cklfia. Volt
iV"j .V""! O J

Wilson, Sol SchulmAo, Dr. I». D.

Hooper, W. P. McG-jure, P. K.

Moody, G. K. Bess, »S. G. Cog'ill, D.
G. Bryson, Thos. A« Cox, V. V. Hoop
er, G. H. Cope, W. T. Wise, Raleigh
Warren, Chas. M. Reed, A. P. Cloose
The -election will be held at the

Jackson Hardware Coinpuny etorq.

| on December 1, 2, and 3. The Bine,
men receiving the largest number
V°,tes will form tbd board of diaaer
tors and they in turn will elotid %
pmjidant, vioe president, secfeUtfX
and treasuaier, from their own uifli

ber. .

Hugh Monteith, R. U. Sutton, on4>
A- J. Dills were appoinW' ** IWW

- »>
' * X- 1-1 J .1 J -«

rnjLtl^e to ITOlUi tut; cwvtiuu wmwmw
v»

vass the vote
' ;w

BALSAM . .. .! r 1
(By Mrs. D. T. Knight* '

J f
Mr. Greoige T. Knight started HA,

eayly Monday morning on his

day hunt in I^sgah Fpnejrt. H» !»

tuitiaid &bont 2 o'clock Monday (iter
nonoon with a five point brush whicPraekilled about H o 'ckxik. t * 'im

ZVIr. and Mrs. Frank A&ti all'

noun/j|e the bdrth of a ninej pound
girl, bora the 16th. H-alr naaae is*

Evelyn Marie.
Rev. C. 0. Newell, new Methodist

pastor for Delwoqd, Maple Ghrove,
Elizabeth, and Balsam, preached a

very imprdsspLve sermon here Sunday.
His wiifc and little daughter, Sylvia**
Jane, were with him.

7 #

Mr. J. K. Kennedy, Mrs. Julia
v

White, Mr. and Mrs. Sla,ttery, and
little son, of Asheville, attended ger'7 n
vJ/>n in fVi-> Methodist church hei>e.

Sunday.
Mr. Julics , Kenney, of the U.

Marines visited friends and relative*
«

here last week.
IX:-. and Mrs. H- B. Boiee left, Fri

day to sppnd a whila in Ash^ville br
fore going to Florida for the winter.
Misses J>'n!e Warren, and Catherine
Coward Idft Saturday to spend

the winter in Florida.
Mrs. W. S. Chrifefy went to Aaheville,

Saturday, to visit her son, EdwinChristy and family for a week
or two, before going to Milwaukee to

spend the winter with hcjr daughter,
Mrs. Harriett Careen, and Mr. CarA*

'
* '

SG71.

Mr. Charles Beck has returned
f*om Wayn-qsyille hospital, where he
underwent an appendix operation.

Rev. Dr. S. L. MoCarty and Mia. "

^cCarty, of Augusta, Ga., stopped
Fr day en route to Highlands,to

visit their son, Sijuney McCa^ty, and
1amily. '

at Olivet, Sunday.
. Sir. J. 0. Terrell, of AsieriUe .

sl>?iit the wqek end at Mr. J. K. T«r. ;
'roll's.
- Miss Lillian Ferguson visited kefsftster,Mrs. Carroll Trull, at BethnA, /,
last week.
Mr. an|d Mrs. Chas Thomas vitifcNl jrelative^ at Barker's Cceolc.
Mrs. Thad Beck of Smokooeat .>

Sy.ent the wdek end with Mrs. A, C. t
* "%?Hoyle. '*

Mes^ls- WVH. and Ed Oxiwr we*t I ;
, fco Haywppd,,Tuesday. ^31Mrs. W- H. Hoyle and Mrs. 0*W £Cibson pa|Ded on Mrs. »!. H. Hngbes. +

Mr. D. 0. Hughes made a bufcutef* <' ; ^h ip to Sylva, l ue.< k;>. <? '

Mr. York Howell visited at Mr. b. "£3T. Shufor's, Sunday. v, IJ^ Mr. and


